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SOUR STOMACH ge

INDIGESTION
Th1hd's Ilac.Draugbt Higly! I

Bie ieded by a Tennessee
faus' for Troubles Re, TI

suiting from Torpid ri

Liver.

Fast Naahville, Tenn.- The ef do

lacy of Thedtord's Black.Draugbt, the

genuine, herb, liver medicine, ie I
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a

grocer of this city. "It is without

doubt the best liver medicine, and I

don't believe I could get along without

It. I take It for sour stomach, head- n

-ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all e

other troubles that are the result of e

w torpid liver. Y

"I have known and used it for years, o

and can and do highly recommend It o

to every one. I won't go to bed with. d

St It in the house. It will do all It d
shims to do. I can't say enough fot b

t," ii
Many other men and women through- a

set the country have found Black. r

Draught Just as Mr Parsons describes b

,'raluable in regulating the liver to f

la ormal functions, and In ceaning I

do bowels of Impurities.
Thedford's Black.Draught liver medl. r

do Is the original and only genuine.
jdpt to Imitations or substitutes

Always ask for Thedford'S, gLi 4

LEE LOCALS II

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Giddens had

as their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs

Henry Davis and family. t

The services at Prospect delivered

by Rev. John Wimberly, a former
student of Pineville, was attended by

quite a crowd. After the srevice the
B. Y. P. U., of Ringgold, gave an

lnteretsiig program on the 75 Million
Campain.

Mr. Cox was the week-esd guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Williams.

Mts. Basil Conley, of Haynesville I

spent last week with her sister, Mrs
lmo Brantley.

Mrs. H. J. Gidedns spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Giddens.

o Mtorm which came through thi
vicinity about 2:30 p. m. completely
demolished the home of Mrs. Minnie

Morrow. Mr. Tom Conley's residence
and a near by tenant house received
so~damae, also a garage was1
hinwn on a Ford touring car and was
dalmage ,allct beyond repair.

-NElWS NOltES FROM LACY

55h0 sehool has resumed its normal
atlbtndance lind .is progressing nicely
mfter, at very sever epidemic of influ,
sass, that baa been rain in the com-
munity for the last three weeks. This
phboot meldeos idrawing near its oel.
jag.,dys tad the people of the cor.

.lure. locking forward to tht
* img pogram which we hope wilU
bga pleasure to everyone as well aa
*t anoemes for the school. The program
wtb e ndered Friday, night Apri'

.. a$k- everyone hres a cordial in.
sb s t@ atted.
: , ,Te fatrmer have been badly handl-

4Wed with their work, due to th(
nqytalus which have been falling

Pmbof this community ane

.] j•: bul~ng pllacesenjuoyed some mighty
gb• sign last Sunday afternoon at
t" sahool buldn. The singing was

I. dy• enedot by the president, Mr

Ri MJessiee Gibson, of Shreveport

Wanilad home last week, due to thb
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serious illness of her father, but has

returned to her work after her father':

rapid recovery.
Mrs. E. L. Godfrey has been on the a

sick list for the last week. but is able i

to be back at her post of duty.

Miss Irene Neal spent a very enjoy t

hble week-end with homefolks last

week. d

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O

Thomas has been brightened by the ar.

rival of a little daughter.
-o-

Subscribed for the DE1MOCRAT!

SUPPLY OF POTASH ASSURED

Enough in Green Sand of New Jersey
to Satisfy American Farmers for

Ten Centuries.

Right at our door and until a few

months ago quite unsuspected, lies

enough potash to supply the needs of

every American farmer for a thousand

years. It is the famous green sand

of New Jersey-millions upon millions
of tons of which are found in that

state alone and running all the way
down as far as Virginia.

The Scientific American relates that
half a century ago local farmers used

it as a fertilizer, but for some reason

abandoned it. Now its value has been

recognized again and a big factory is

being built at New Brunswick, N. J.,
for turning the green sand into pure
potash.

At a recent meeting of the Ameri-

can Chemical society R. Norris Shreve

read a paper in which he described the

process. This involves treating the

green sand with milk of lime at about
470 degrees F. for one hour. Caustic
potash is the initial result, but this is

easily changed into other potash com-

pounds. Potassium nitrate is shown to

be the best form In which to produce
the green sand potash for the. fertllzer

industry, for in It are united two of

the most essential fertilizing elements
-nitrogen and potash.-New York

World.

Rare Occasion.

Very few people could say off-hand
the occasion when a king of England
"gave away" his daughter in marriage,
writes an English correspondent. As
a fact, authorities are quite hazy about

it. But this is certain, that the last

reigning king of England to have a

daughter married goes beyond recollec-
tion; for It was neither Edward VII.,

of course, nor George IV., both being,
in turn, prince of Wales when their

respective daughters were married.
The last instance, then, was that of
George III., who came to the throne

1760 and died 1820. His eldest daugh-
ter was married in 1797, the third 14

1818, the fourth in 1816. The case,
however, of any only daughter goes

back to Benry I., in the Eleventh cen-

tury. His only daughter Matilda mar-
ried Henry V, emperor of the West,

when her father had been four years

king of England.

Starting Early.

Johbnnle, a Columbus youngster, had
only four candles on his last birthday

cake, but he is already well versed in

legal procedure. Being in need of
having one of his teeth extracted he

was taken to the office of a dentist.
When perched in the chair he decided
that he did not wish to part company
with his ailing tooth and could not be

persuaded to open his mouth. With

consummate skill the doctor distracted
his attention and made him gap with

wonder at a fabricated tale. In went
the forceps and out came the tooth

before Johnnle realized it. The boy did

not say a word until he started to
leave the office, when he tumrned on

the surprised doctor and sn•ad se-

Sriously: "Blame you, doctor, I hmve a

good mind to prosecute- you for this !"
S-Indianapolls News.

1 Eagles Dislike Airplanes.

SEagles are very jealuiu of the air-

plane's rivalry to their age-long Imon-
archy of the air. One Ivilot, recently
flying down over Scotland toward En:g-

land, suddenly saw an eagle mnake a
ferocious swoop at him. It (lashed

Sright into the whirling propeller and

broke one of the blades, forcing the

pilot to make an awkward landing In
an unsuitable country. Another eagle,
after wheeling around a monoplane,
evidently seeking for a vulnerable
spot, flew down directly at the pilot

in his cockpit. Luckily he had a pistol
close at hand, and drove away the bird
with a succesalsion of shots.

Notice to Property Owners
Bienville Parish La.

In accordance with instructions from the Louisiana Tax
Commission at Baton Rouge, La., you are hereby dotified
that all 1922 assessments are open for inspection and cor-
rection at the assessor's office, in Arcadia, La., for a period
of twenty days, beginning Apail 1st, .1922.

Respectfully,

. R. Boone Assessor
G B6 0 R6 oneI

x 1

BIENVILLE NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Fred Best, of Shreveport, is

a guest in the home of her parents

MIr. and Mrs. W. J. Huckaby.

L. B. Lucky, of Choudrant, speni

the week-end with homefolks.
Those going over to Ruston Satur.

day to take the civil service examina-

tion for postmaster at this place were

Mr. and Mrs. D. Whitley, F. M. Cum

mings, W. L. Iluckaby and Claude t

Poland.
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Cummings and

Doris, were visitors from Homer last

week.
Miss Ione McCoy, of Homer, visit

ed homefolks last week.end.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Black and little

son, John Roy, visited in Ruston last

week-end.
Miss Willie B. Scheen spent the

weck-end in Shreveport shopping.
Mrs. i). Q. Lucky spent last week

in Shreveport witil her homefolks.

Mrs. G. C. Shaw was a visitor tc

Shreveport last week.

SEALED PROPOSALS

IOI'ISIANA HIGHWAY COMMIS-

SION, New Orleans, Louisiana.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Louisiana Highway
Commission, Room 401, Maison
Blanche Annex, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana, up to 12:00 o'clock noon, Friday,

April 21st, 1922. for constructing the

grade, drainage, drainage structures

and gravel surface of the

Arcadia-Natehitoches Highway
15.04 Miles

(Arcadia to Bienville)
Bienville Parish

Information as to location, charac-

ter of work, extent and class of ma-
terial, terms of payment, regulations
governing manner of submitting pro-
posals and executing contract, may, on
application, be obtained at the office
of the Louisiana Highway Commis-
sion, New Orleans, Louisiana. 4-20-2t

JAMES M. FOURMY,
State Highway Engineer.

W. T. PETERMAN, Chairman,
Louisiana Highway Commission.

0--

FOR SALE

On account of dissolution of Lake.

land Farm, Inc., am offering for sale

the following live stock:

About 70 head of REGISTERED,

and high grade HEREFORD cattle

consisting of cows, calves, yearlings

and one fine, heavy registered bull,

and about 100 common goats. This

stock is located in pastures 7 miles

east of Minden, Louisiana, all in fine

condition, apply to J. G. Ferguson,

Minden. La., or to F. H. Shaw, Route

1. Miuden, La. (4-28-3tpd)

SBring your prescriptions where

they will be actually compounded at

a moderate price.-GIVENS DRUG
('0.

S The Season's Pest.
SAn original man is one who does not

ftalk about the weather. An excep-
Stional man is one who hasn't a bad

cold. An interesting man is one who
Sdoesn't advise you to try "the best
Scold cure."--loulsville CourIer-Journal.

SSomething New! A Refrigerator
Sthat saves ice, saves room, saves

Stime, and is entirely sanitary at all
Stimes. See them at S. A. CONGER'S

T willpay
Syou to get
ourprices be
fore you order

SALE
BILLS

'II.

I"SILLYAD "
Hosiery covereth a multitude of c

shins, that's why we sel so much of
it.-Dave Hoffman, Arcadia.

What's the use? Recently a maske
ed secret order tied a profiteer to a
tree. The next day it was proven that
even the thre was higher. Getting
aheadl of the profiteer is best accom-

plished by trading with J. R. Butler. i
Arcadia.

When your family sorrowfully sees

the last of you, you can see your

family happil last, if you were insur

ed with Daniel, Bryan & Turner.

When fashion decreed the shorten.
ing ladies' skirts, many men became
tall-at least they looked lots longer
For popular shapes and brands in
cigars, visit Givens Drug Co., on the
Busy Corner.

Many men would give most aynthing

to get next to beer again, still they
wont give 15c to get near beer. To
have the bset furniture near you, get
next to S. A. Conger.

ESTRAY SALE

Estrayed before me by W. J. Mur-
phy, of Bienville, La., one dark bay
horse about 8 or 9 years old weight
about 1000 lbs., has white spot in
forehead, and left hind foot white
half way to knee. Appraised by J.
1R. Lee and W. W. Poole to be worth
$75.00. Unless owner comes forward
avid proves property, pays cost and
keeping same, the animal will be sold
according to law at Bienville, La., on

Saturday, May 13th, 1922
at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

This April 11th, 1922.
G. R. ROBINSON,

Justice of the Peace.
0

Cold Storage L.eaves.
Eggs and beeves are not the only

things that are kept in cold storage.
The fresh fern leaves that adorn the
luncheon tables of hotels on occasion
are probably from some ice chest and
are taken out as demanded. They
grew, very likely, in some woods near
a country village and were shipped
by the ton during the summer months.
It is said New York city uses 15,000,-
000 fern fronds every year and some
New England woods have been de-
nuded of the plants.

Wirelmss Waves.
Wireless waves travel with a veloc-

ty of 300 million meters per second.
They have the properties of the more
familiar and shorter kinds of waves,
such as light, heat and X-rays. Radio
waves from a transmitting station
spread out symmetrically from the
station with uniform Intensity; very
much as waves spread out on a quiet
pond when a pebble is dropped in. In
a given direction from the transmitting
station, at a given Instant the dis-
tance between successive wave crests
Is the wave length.

* Ofee Phone 195-,Res, Phone 159 '
S Dl. H. A. BURTON

* - Veterinarian *
Arcadia, ..... Louislanam '

J * *****e*o* sO * *

'ARCADIA CHAPTER, No

46. R A. M.

Meets 1st Tuesday night hi
each month,

e Visiting Companions wdel

.los. Dawidoff, H. P. C. C. Travis. Se(

ARCADIA LODIGE, No. 126, F. A. M

Meets Ist Saturda'

and 3rd Tuesday ol•ght
of each month, at th,
Masonle Temple.
Visiting bretbren wel
come.

W. D off, W M. C. C. Travis, See

GIBSLAND HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

(Intended for last week)
On Saturday, April 1st, Shreveport y

High School boys played Gibsland boys,

on the home diamond. The score wa~
in favor of Shreveport. d

Miss Joe Mat Copeland, of Taylor c
visited the school on Wednesday. Miss t,

('opeland was a graduate last year of 1

the high school. e

The State spelling test was given ti

on Friday morning and 44 students

had perfect papers. There were very
few words misesd and the average
very good.

Th girls' basket ball team went t
Arcadia Friday afternioon and played I

a splendid game. Arcadia won by a
margin of three points. A delightful

piclnic was given on the school campus I
for the girls, immediately after the
game. Everyone told of a good time
and "Let's go again," was voiced by
all.

0

Don't forget that all who pay their
monthly tickets on or by the first will

get a key for each $2.00, on the Music
Master we are giving away.-GIVENS
DRUG CO.

Churned by Camel Power.
Among the Arabian tribes, when the

master goes on a trip across the coun-
try on his camel, he has two goatskins
filled with milk swung across the ani-
mal's back and the contents are
churned into butter by the rolling
stride of the animal.

I IISATURDAY, APRIl IS

We will have a corload'
of mules to arrive,
weighing from 1000 to
1350 pounds.

We have 300 bushel of Pure
Half and Half Cotton Seed
left out of a car, which we
can sell at $2.25 per bnshel."

J. R. Jordan
ARCADIA, LA.

I
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Are the Best from Every Standpoint-
FOR SERVICE, iECONOMY & SOLID COMFORT.

Why take chances when we stand squarely bebiid our shoes
with the strongest possible warrant of quality?

There Is a "Diamond' Brand" Shoe for
Every Purpose; a Pice for Every Purse.

Dave Hoffman
ARCADIA, LA, ,I.r- A

e L ER ESAr h etfo v7Sadon.

ITEMS FROM RINGGOLD

The Ringgold School Improvement

League held its regular meeting at the

sehool building Friday afternoon,

April 7th. In the absence of the presi-

dent Miss ,Jo Thomas took the chair.

Several matters of business were at.

tended to and an ice c(reamll social was'

planned for April 7. There being sev-

eral officers absent the election of of-

flicers was postponed. Two new meem

hers, Mesdiames Julius Wimberly and

('. '. ('ook were added to the roll.

Mrs. W. B. Allums andl son, Billy

Minis spent several days in Minden

last week visiting her mother, Mrs

D. S. . Mims.

Mrs. L. C. Graves went to Shreve-

port last Thursday to hear the St

Louis Symphony Orchestra.

Wilkerson Oil Distributing Co.

Jobbers of Gasolene, KeIosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases

ARCADIA, : ' LOUISIANA

Announcement
We have secured ihe agency for Ford Automo-
mobiles and Fordson Tractors and will have a
Service Station, which will be thoroughly equip-
ped in every detail. We also carry a complete
line of Genuine Ford parts and Accessories.

A Ford For Every Purpose.
- --

Place Your Car or Tractor
Order Today!

Thomas Motor CL.
RINGGOLD, L.

Mesdames H. E*. I'.ur aPd. M. 1
Cook spent last Fridl:•y i HfIeflin V.
iting Mr. S. Z. Th1iIms.

Mrs. 0. O. . Thomln; left Friday foj
aa extended visit with hr daughter
Mrs. C. E. Upcllurl' , of c(orsieana8
Texas.
Mr. and Mirs. A. .' ~i,, •ere guesa

of their parents, Mr. ;,il Mrs. M. p
Cook Wednesday :a•Ii 'l'orsday of
las~t week.

1Mr. C. E. 'Tonme u•. ; busines
visitor to Arcadia ]'ri'ly. *

The Senior B. Y. l'. .wn lt t
New Prospect Suldbiy 1;i••,oonll at

Iafter a sermon pre•ch I;, ]r. Jlo.
Winbierly they rendered izraIn for

the 75 Million Canpi;igni.

Who is the originator of CIHEAPE
DRINKS and DR'GS.--GIVENS
I)RUG CO.


